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Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits is a lightweight software application designed specifically for helping you
back up and transfer your songs, videos, photos, SMS, contacts, call list and iBooks to your
computer. The tool works with iPod\iPod Nano\iPod shuffle, as well as iPhone and iTouch. User-
friendly layout The utility adopts a clean and intuitive layout that clearly lists the key parameters of
the program that you can work with, namely Music/Video, Photo, SMS, Call List, Contacts, and iBooks
Transfer, as well as iPhone Disk & File Utilities. With just one click on the target feature, you get
quick access to a dedicated panel from where you can configure the file transfer and backup process
in detail. Music/video transfers Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits gives you the possibility to select the device
connected to your computer, perform searches, play the current file, as well as check out
information about each item, such as name, time, artist, album and genre. The program helps you
export all media, music, movies, TV shows, podcasts, audiobooks, books, ringtones, playlists, and
voice memos. Additionally, you may open up the backup folder for each of the aforementioned
options. Advanced settings enable you to alter the GUI by choosing between several themes, show a
popup message at the end of the process, automatically detect a new program version, create
subdirectories for artist and album, album, artist or genre, as well as ask, automatically rename,
replace or skip files if they already exist in the target destination. Plus, you can change the backup
folders. Photo, SMS and Call List options You can make the utility transfer all camera rolls or photos,
preview the images and analyze them using zoom in or out options. SMS and all calls can be
exported in a similar manner. Contacts and iBooks transfers Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits helps you
check out information about your contacts (name, mobile, phone and email address), export all
contacts with a single click and open up the backup folder. iBooks can be transferred just like media
items. iPhone disk and file utilities The application helps you manage your iPhone device as a
removable hard disk, and you may upload files from your PC to your device, download files from your
iPhone to your system, and quickly find items. Bottom line All in all, Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits
delivers a straightforward interface and a decent
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Software that allows you to easily transfer music, photo, call list and videos. At a glance, you can
check out all kinds of information. Collect and back up all of your items at one place. Share all of
your entertainment items on your computer. There are many ways to transfer audio, photo and
video. Transfer your songs, videos, photos, contacts, call list and iBooks to your computer with
Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits Cracked Version. Just connect your iPhone to your computer, click 'Start'
and follow the wizard to a good backup. There are many ways to transfer audio, photo and video on
your iPhone. No need to buy extra software. It is the best choice. Enjoy Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits and
have fun. Main Features: 1. Clip items to home screen - Easy to grab your favorite music, photos,
videos, etc and organize them in your favorite widget. 2. Data flow - View data in one place. 3. Quick
transfer - Transfer anything from your iPhone to your computer with one click. 4. Security -
Customize access permission, transfer control and keep your data safe. 5. Backup with auto
detection - Automatically detect your existing iPod or iPhone, and get started. 6. Data management -
Backup music, video, photos, call list, contacts, and iBooks to your computer. 7. Transfer to PC -
Transfer music, video, photo, call list and contacts, etc from iPhone to your PC. 8. Free cloud service
- Transfer from iPhone to your computer online, and enjoy. 9. Download from PC - Download and
transfer music, video, photo, call list and contacts, etc to your iPhone. 10. iCloud backup - Back up
iPhone to iCloud with one click for free. 11. iFile/iDisk utility - View files on iPhone or transfer from
iPhone to PC with one click. 12. Smart mode - Fast and intuitive, helps you operate iPhone with one
hand. 13. Batch transfer - Transfer all items at one time. 14. Easy-to-use, Simple to learn - It is
intuitive and easy to use. E-Gift Cards software Description Gift Cards - iGift Card software (iGift Card
Manager) is a multi-purpose software which can help you create your own gift card online and print
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Transfer songs, movies, TV shows, books, podcasts and more from iPhone, iPod touch and iPod nano
to computer with a few simple clicks. Connect your iPhone/iPod touch/iPod nano to computer's USB
port and find the 'Import iPhone' icon (under Device Manager). Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits will then
take you to your iPhone's local media library, which is ready for importing. Just click Import and
enjoy! Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits is a lightweight software application designed specifically for
helping you back up and transfer your songs, videos, photos, SMS, contacts, call list and iBooks to
your computer.The tool works with iPod\iPod Nano\iPod shuffle, as well as iPhone and iTouch.User-
friendly layoutThe utility adopts a clean and intuitive layout that clearly lists the key parameters of
the program that you can work with, namely Music/Video, Photo, SMS, Call List, Contacts, and iBooks
Transfer, as well as iPhone Disk & File Utilities.With just one click on the target feature, you get quick
access to a dedicated panel from where you can configure the file transfer and backup process in
detail.Music/video transfersCucusoft iPhone Tool Kits gives you the possibility to select the device
connected to your computer, perform searches, play the current file, as well as check out
information about each item, such as name, time, artist, album and genre.The program helps you
export all media, music, movies, TV shows, podcasts, audiobooks, books, ringtones, playlists, and
voice memos. Additionally, you may open up the backup folder for each of the aforementioned
options.Advanced settings enable you to alter the GUI by choosing between several themes, show a
popup message at the end of the process, automatically detect a new program version, create
subdirectories for artist and album, album, artist or genre, as well as ask, automatically rename,
replace or skip files if they already exist in the target destination. Plus, you can change the backup
folders.Photo, SMS and Call List optionsYou can make the utility transfer all camera rolls or photos,
preview the images and analyze them using zoom in or out options. SMS and all calls can be
exported in a similar manner.Contacts and iBooks transfersCucusoft iPhone Tool Kits helps you check
out information about your contacts (name, mobile, phone and email address), export all contacts
with a single click and open up the backup folder. iBooks can

What's New in the?

★ - Transfer media files from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus
S, with automatic backup. ★ - Transfer contacts and iBook from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to
PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer songs, music video, photos,
SMS, call logs, call histories, notes, voice memos, and games from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to
PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer video files from iPhone, iPad,
iPod Touch, to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer iPhone music
to iTunes, iPhone sync to iTunes, iPhone transfer to iTunes, iPhone to pc sync, and computer to
iPhone transfer, to iTunes, iTunes Backup or iTunes sync. ★ - Backup iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to
computer,to iTunes, iTunes backup, iTunes syncing, iTunes sync to computer, and iTunes sync to
device to backup. ★ - Eject iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch from PC/Mac, or eject an iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch
from iTunes, quickly and efficiently. ★ - Transfer iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to Google Nexus, Nexus S,
and Nexus One with backup. ★ - Transfer iPhone to Windows Mobile Phone, or transfer an iPhone
from PC to Windows Mobile Phone. ★ - Backup contacts from iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to
PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, automatic backup. ★ - Transfer iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch
from PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer iBook from
iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer
songs, music video, photos, SMS, call logs, call histories, notes, voice memos, and games from
iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer
music to computer, transfer music from PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup.
★ - Transfer contacts from iPhone/iPad
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System Requirements:

1- CPU: Intel Core i5-3450 2.6 GHz or better (3.4 GHz or better for Online Multiplayer) 1- RAM: 8GB or
better 3- HDD Space: 64GB or more 2- Resolution: 720p or higher 3- Keyboard: PS4 Keyboard, 360
Wired Controller, etc. 4- Internet: Broadband connection 5- Power Supply: 115V-240V 6- HD: PS4
Hard Drive: 100GB or more Note: Our
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